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Five festive reasons to visit Silverstar Casino this weekend! 

Silverstar Casino, the West Rand’s favourite entertainment destination 

(https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino) is in full throttle this weekend with marvellous music, 

memorable movies, ridiculously exciting rugby, loads of cash giveaways and secret silver stars! 

1. Boktown comes alive! 

Boktown (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino/whats-on-silverstar/events/boktown-castle-

lager-rugby-championship), will come alive for the clash of the southern hemisphere’s rugby giants 

as South Africa, New Zealand, Australia and Argentina go head to head in the Rugby Championships. 

Watch the first of these epic clashes on Saturday, 20 July when the mighty Boks take on the 

Wallabies. Fans will gather to support the Boks and watch the game live on the big screen while 

sharing the gees with family and friends: live entertainment, DJs, interactive activities for the kids, 

bars, scrumptious food, great competitions with amazing prizes and sponsor giveaways, guest 

appearances by South African rugby legends, My Players stars and last but not least, Bokkie – the 

official Springbok mascot. Gates open at 16h00, kick off is at 17h00 Spend only R30 on your entry 

ticket and grab your free beer, cider, glass of wine, soft drink or water to start the festivities.  

2. Nicholis Louw gets those feet tapping! 

Up for some dancing and singing this weekend? The very popular Nicholis Louw 

(https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino/whats-on-silverstar/barnyard-theatre/nicholis-louw)  

will be performing LIVE at Barnyard Theatre on Saturday, 20 July. This multifaceted artist captures 

his audiences with a magnificent repertoire of rock, pop and ballades, uniquely blended with 

classical elements. He is known for his energetic performances where his audiences usually sing and 

dance to every word of every song. Tickets are only R140 per person, the show starts at 20h00.  

3. Our scholars and pensioners are a big deal! 

Get great value with our Special Scholars’ Deal (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-

casino/offers/scholars-special-movie-offer) - EVERY day and EVERY show! For only R75 scholars 

under the age of 18 get a movie ticket, popcorn and a cold drink. The good news? The magic doesn’t 

need to end there! Simply take the receipt received from movies@ Silverstar to Magic Company to 

Top up with R20 Lazer tag vouchers! Under 18’s only. But that’s not all! With the Special Pensioner’s 
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Deal (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino/offers/pensioners-combo) EVERY Monday 

pensioners pay only R75 for a movie ticket, popcorn and a cold drink! The perfect excuse to get out 

and about this winter! 

4. Silverstar is thinking BIG this weekend! 

Come and PLAY BIG, SPIN BIG and WIN BIG with our Go Big (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-

casino/whats-on-silverstar/gaming/go-big) casino promotion, where you stand a chance to win your 

share of R5 million in cash, cars and other prizes! The cherry on top? You could ESCAPE BIG too by 

playing slots or tables and earning points that will put you in the running to WIN an all-expenses paid 

trip for two to the majestic Seychelles! BIG enough reason to get to Silverstar this weekend? 

5. Find The Silverstar Competition 

Calling all those who are young at heart! With the Find The Silverstar competition you can win a 

magnificent Silverstar weekend experience for you and your family. Step 1: Hurry down to Silverstar 

to find the star that will be placed in a secret hiding place between 06h00 and 16h00 daily. Step two: 

Take a selfie with the star and post it on the Silverstar Facebook page. Catch the weekly clues on the 

Silverstar Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/SilverstarZA/) to make sure you post your 

selfie before anyone else. Oh yes, and please remember to smile!  
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